The performance of a treatment plant in reducing chlorine consuming substances as well as total trihalomethane formation (TTHM) could be evaluated rapidly using an accurate chlorine decay model as used in this study. The model could estimate the concentrations of fast and slow reacting agents (FRA and SRA -including organic and inorganic substances) and fast and slow reacting nitrogenous compounds (FRN and SRN) that are present in test waters. By estimating those concentrations in source and treated waters one could evaluate the performance of the treatment plant as well as provide options such as better catchment management for source water protection or treatment upgrades (e.g. enhanced coagulation) to remove chlorine consuming compounds which also have the potential to form THMs.
Introduction
Rapid assessment of chlorine consuming substances in source and drinking waters will provide first hand information on the performance of a water treatment plant as well as the quality of the treated drinking water. In order to carry out the assessment, an efficient chlorine decay model is required. The model should be able to predict the initial rapid decay as well the slow continuing decay of chlorine in the test waters. A model considering the initial rapid decay due to fast reducing agents (FRA) such as inorganic and organic compounds as well as fast reducing nitrogenous agents (FNA) and the continuing slow decay due to slow reducing agents (SRA) and slow reducing nitrogenous agents (SNA) is used in this study (Kastl et al., 1999) to model the chlorine decay in source and treated waters. The model is capable of providing quantitative initial concentrations (mgL 21 chlorine equivalent) of FRA, FNA, SRA and SNA of the test waters. Thus, the sum of the concentrations of FRA and FNA will indicate the initial chlorine demand and the sum of all four components will indicate the final chlorine demand of the test waters. Therefore, the difference in the initial and final chlorine demands of source and treated water will indicate the performance of a treatment plant in removing the chlorine consuming compounds that are present in the source water and would indicate the total trihalomethane formation potential (TTHMFP) of the treated water.
This paper presents a brief summary of the model used and its application in modelling several test waters, which would then enable us to evaluate the usefulness of the model in identifying various compounds that are present in different test waters.
with the above four agents. The FRA would generally consist of inorganic compounds associated with Fe 2 þ and Mn 2 þ as well as organic compounds. The SRA consist of organic compounds, as most of the inorganic compounds will react with chlorine rapidly. The FRN will consist of compounds associated with NH þ 4 as well as other organic-nitrogen compounds and SRN will mostly consist of organic-nitrogen compounds. Both FRN and SRN will react with chlorine and produce combined chlorine (denoted as CC). The sum of free and combined chlorine will be the total chlorine (denoted as TC). The organic compounds of FRA and SRA are considered as the THM formation precursors.
Cl þ SRA ! Inert products þ THMs ð2Þ
Cl þ SRN ! Inert products þ CC ð4Þ
When the temporal data of total and free chlorine is modelled with the above expressions, the model will be able to estimate the initial concentrations of FRA, SRA, FNA and SNA as well as the reaction rate constants for the expressions given by (1) through (5). The model is constructed in AQUASIM 2.0 and parameter estimations were carried out to find the best fit of the model output to the experimental data (Reichert, 1994) . Further, the model could predict not only the formation of THMs but also all other disinfectant by-products (DBPs). The formation of DBPs can be modelled when sufficient data are collected on DBPs while the decay of chlorine occurs.
Materials and methods
Water samples for chlorine decay experiments were collected from Chileo water treatment plant (CWTP). CWTP takes raw water from nearby Nakdong river and treats it by processes of pre-ozonation, coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, filtration, intermediate ozonation, and granular activated carbon adsorption. The 2 litres of samples were collected from raw water and treated water both at dry weather and wet weather. Before each sample was dosed with 2 mg·L 21 or 4 mg·L 21 of chlorine, it was stored in a dark bottle. A dark brown bottle was used to prevent light penetration or algal growth and thus to obtain the decay of chlorine due to reducing compounds present in water samples. Free and total chlorine concentrations were measured immediately after dosing (1 minute), then at intervals of 5, 10, 20, 30 minutes, then, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 15, 18, 20, 24, 28 and 68 hours. Chlorine concentrations were determined using the DPD colorimetric method according to the standard methods. When chlorine decay experiments were extended to fractionated samples, the samples were divided into hydrophobic, transphilic, and hydrophilic fractions using XAD resin 4/8. All other analyses were conducted in accordance with the standard methods.
Results and discussion
Source water collected at dry weather and wet weather was named as high turbid and low turbid raw waters, respectively. The turbidity was low for the dry weather sample due to dilution and the water quality parameters are given in Table 1 . The decay experiments yield negligible amount of combined chlorine (i.e. free chlorine ¼ total chlorine) and therefore the predicted zero initial concentrations for FRN and SRN. The model fitting of chlorine decay to the experimental data is shown in Figure 1 and the reaction rates and initial concentrations of FRA and SRA are given in Table 2 . High turbid raw water had lower reaction rate for FRA compared to that of low turbid raw water; it had slightly higher reaction rate for SRA. Therefore, chlorine decay was slower in high turbid raw water. Low temperature of high turbid raw water must be the cause of this, reducing the rate of reaction. Initial concentrations of SRA are similar in both high and low turbid raw waters; however, high turbid raw water contained slightly less FRA. Dilution may have caused this.
Treated water showed the lowest reaction rates for FRA and SRA, which associates with a very slow decay of chlorine. While the treatment has removed a significant amount of fast reacting compounds, it did not remove the slow reacting compounds much. Total chlorine demand for those waters was: 4.024 mg/L (low turbid raw water); 3.475 mg/L (high turbid raw water); 2.270 mg/L (treated water).
Similar results were obtained for source and treated waters tested after one month. The water quality parameters are shown in Table 3 and the model parameters of chlorine decay are given in Table 4 . It can be seen from Tables 2 and 4 that the reaction rate constants of FRA and SRA slightly vary from experimental set 1 to 2. However, for both experimental sets the reaction rate constants could have been kept constant to estimate the initial concentrations of SRA and FRA. But, it is also possible that the constituents of SRA and FRA are changing continually and may not have a single reaction rate constant for given source and treated waters over a period of time. Therefore, we chose to estimate both the reaction rate constant as well as the initial concentrations of FRA and SRA.
Again from Tables 2 and 4 it is very clear that the treatment removed more than 88% of the FRA that is present in source water. But the removal of SRA is only up to 59.4% (experimental set 2), thus leaving a significant continuing chlorine demand in treated water. In this study the continuing chlorine demand was 1.57 to 2.13 mg/L of chlorine. This has the potential to form THMs. If 5% of the SRA could produce THMs then the TTHMFP of the treated water would range from 78.5 to 106.5 mg/L (Kastl et al., 2003) . This information is useful to the water authority operating the treatment plant to make decisions such as better catchment management to reduce SRAs in the source water, upgrade of the treatment plant (such as enhanced coagulation) etc.
Further experiments on chlorine decay were conducted on fractionated source and treated waters. The same source and treated waters as used in experimental set 2 were taken for fractionation. The water quality parameters and the model parameters of fractionated source and treated waters are shown in Tables 5 and 6, respectively. The total concentrations of FRA and SRA from all three fractions (4.461 and 5.066 mg/L) were higher than the respective concentrations in the source water (1.07 and 3.87 mg/L). Similar results were obtained for the total concentration of FRA from all three fractions of treated water (12.37 mg/L) when compared to the FRA concentration of just treated water (0.084 mg/L). However, no SRA components were found in the treated water fractions. Two possible reasons for these observations: (i) when the water is fractionated the compounds become reactive with chlorine readily, (ii) low pH increases the solubility of reactive components that are otherwise inert to chlorine. Data on model parameters of chlorine decay kinetics from previous studies Accatino, 2005) have been used to compare the initial concentrations of FRA, SRA, FRN and SRN in various source and treated waters. Figure 2 shows the data obtained from this study as well as from three sites in Australia. From the figure, it can be seen that the waters in Australia contained FRN and SRN whereas no FRN and SRN was found in the source and treated waters used in this study. Interestingly, the treatment used in the current study is found to remove a greater percentage of FRA compared to SRA. However, the treatment in Townsville, Australia was found to remove a lesser percentage of FRA compared to SRA. Further, the treated water of Nepean system in Australia was found to have large amounts of SRA, which is a concern if TTHMFP is considered. The treatment of that water was coagulation/flocculation with ferric chloride followed by filtration. Thus, that system warrants an upgrade to remove SRA. The distribution line in Townsville (in this case a different source water is delivered to the distribution system after being passed through a 3 mm drum screen), Australia also consisted of a good amount of FRA and FRN. This water is generally being chlorinated at the off-take that supplies water to downstream and thus requires an initial rapid chlorine demand of 2.35 mg/L ( ¼ 0.84 þ 1.51 mg/L) and a continuing demand of up to 0.62 mg/L ( ¼ 0.41 þ 0.21 mg/L). Figure 3 shows the initial rapid chlorine demand due to FRA and FRN and the continuing chlorine demand due to SRA and SRN for the waters discussed above. Figure 3 also shows the total chlorine demand of those waters and TTHMFP assuming that 5% of the initial concentration of SRA will be converted to TTHMs.
Conclusions
A model considering the initial rapid decay due to fast reducing agents (FRA) such as inorganic and organic compounds as well as fast reducing nitrogenous agents (FNA) and the continuing slow decay due to slow reducing agents (SRA) and slow reducing nitrogenous agents (SNA) is used in this study to model the chlorine decay in source and treated waters. The following could be concluded from the study. † The source water, and therefore the treated water, did not contain any nitrogenous compounds that are capable of producing combined chlorine. † The treatment removed more than 88% of the FRA that is present in source water.
But the removal of SRA is only up to 59.4%, thus leaving a significant continuing chlorine demand in the treated water. In this study the continuing chlorine demand was 1.57 to 2.13 mg/L of chlorine. † The continuing chlorine demand has the potential to form THMs. If 5% of the SRA could produce THMs, then the TTHMFP of the treated water would range from 78.5 to 106.5 mg/L. This information is useful in making decisions such as better catchment management to reduce SRAs in the source water, upgrade of the treatment plant (such as enhanced coagulation) to remove SRA, etc.
